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Jolly Golfing Weather for 

Final Open Days 
“Jolly Golfing Weather" could well be sung these cool, late summer 

days. Only one drawback exists, the damp weather has prevented grass clip 
ping and courses are consequently heavy. 

Final open days and club championships are all In sight for the woman’s 

season of 1924. 
Council Bluffs will be hostess Wednesday of this week for an open day. 

Women from all the Omaha clubs are Invited to attend. Though In another 

state, Council Bluffs participates In the women s state tournaments held In 

Omaha and reciprocates with open days and other courtesies. Bluffs women 

are planning an invitation tournament for three days later in the month. 

They will Inaugurate some unusual features, one of which will be mixed four- 

soms the third day. 
Fremont Country club women will be hostesses on Monday, August IS, 

golf being the order of the morning and bridge for visitors who care to play 
In the afternoon. Among those who will motor over for the day are: Mes- 

dames Clifford Calkins. Karl Lininger, E. V. Arnold, M. M. Devings. J. W. 

Tilson and Blaine Young. 
Field club will have an open day Wednesday, August 27, and the Coun- 

try club on September 11. 
Women championships at the Omaha Country club are yet to be played 

off.' Dates are being set which do not conflict with the open days scheduled 
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Personals 
Mrs, Ezra Millard is slightly ill at 

her home. * 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Golden have 
returned from a trip to Lake Okoboji. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Ziegler will re- 

* turn Tuesday from a summer's outing. 

Miss Ruby Mead of Union, Neb., is 
the guest of Misses Ellen and Alice 
Cameron. 

Mrs. R. V. Cole and her daughter. 
Mrs. Roderick Clarke, have gone east 

for six weeks. 

Mrs. Ben Smith relumed last week 
from 10 days In Estes park and other 
Colorado points. 

Miss Margaret St. Claire of Idaho 

Ralls, Idaho, Is the guest of her un- 

de. Frank Wilsey. 

Mrs. Charles G. McDonald and 

daughter, Miss Charlotte. leave 
Thursday for Estes Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Graham. 
Dorothy and William Graham, have 
returned from Alexandria, Minn. 

Mrs. Ralph H. Houseman of Syra- 
cuse. N. Y., Is a guest at the home 
.of her brother. George T. Valentine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley are moving 
Into their new home at June Ter- 
race on Florence boulevard this week. 

Edward Chamberlin of Clarks, Neb., 
was the week end guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. O. Holmqulst and Russell 
Peters. 

Mrs. Charles S. McConnell and 

daughters, Ann and Jane, have re- 

turned from a motor trip to Fos- 

torla, O. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen an 

pounce the birth of a daughter, Eliza- 
beth Ann, at the Frederick hospital 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gardiner and 

son, Austin Morris of Boston, were 

guests of Mr. and Mr*. Edward L. 
Burke last week. 

Mrs. E. M. Elliott and daughter. 
Mrs. Harry Ingram, have departed 
for Chicago, where Mrs. Ingram will 
make her home. 

In Insanity Hereditary? 
Dear Miss Allen: I am in lave with 

a girl and she says she loires me. 
But there is insanity in hen family. 
It is her mother. She seems to be all 
right now, but was insane for several 
months years ago. My sister is, urg- 
ing me not to marry this girl, fiut I 
don’t feel that it is right for us to 

give up our life's happiness for some- 

thing that may never happen. What 
is your opinion? 1 GEORGE. 

You should both see a reputable 
ph yslclan. My own opinion is that 
marriage in this case would be ail 
right. Insanity seems to be 
hereditary In some cases, but there 
are stray cases which depend upon 
health of the body rather than condi- 
tion of the mind. Very often mothers 
become insane following the birth of 
a child. It is a physical rather than 
a mental condition. 

Troubled: No world is as had as 
the one you describe. I do not lack 
sympathy fonyou in your discourage- 
ment, but I do deplore your attitude 
of self-pity. People don't speak to 

you, your babies cry when you take 
them to places, your husband is un- 
kind, and a long list of complaints 
you make may be true. The world 
is harsh sometimes. But there is al- 
ways something good to hope and 
strive for. What kind of children 
will yours he if you bring them up 
In that atmosphere of discouragement 
and helplessness? You must culti- 
vate a more cheerful outlook. You 
are mucfi too sensitive. People are 

careless, but not wilfully cruel as a 

general rule. Depend less on other 
people and more on your own state 
of mind and you will be happier 

He Is Moody. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am IS years 

old and going with a boy'18 who Hays 
he loves m». Rut there are times 
when he pays no attention to me and 
doesn't seem to care whether I like 
him or not. Then he comes back and 
:s just the «ame as he was. Do you 
think he cares for me. T. D. 

The boy has a moody disposition. 
People with such natures should trv 
to control them and not make others 
unhappy by their changeability. You 
are both much too young to be ser- 

iously in love. 

Miss Marian Rainalter will return 

home Thursday from a visit in Kan- 
sas City. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 
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The Reason Madge Knew Lillian's 
Plana Were Working. 

Mrs. Marks' excited, falsetto was 

suddenly rut short, and. standing be- 
hind Lfilian. I heard the low, savage, 
“shut up" with which her husband 

greeted her exclamation. 
But from the gratified look upon | 

Lillian's face as she softly closed the 
door again, I realized that the 

doughty Mr. Marks had been a trifle, 
late with his mandate. Most patent- 
ly the shrill exclamation was a signal 
agreed upon btween my neighbor 
and Lillian to announce the arrival 
of "Fetey" Marks ami his friends at 
his home. 

Just why Lillian should wish the 
Information I could not Imagine, hut 
that she did wish it, and that it 
counted materially in her plans. 1 
knew as soon as she had closed the 
door, by the timbre of her voice—1 
could not now see her face for the 
darkness of the room—as she said: 

“No more sleep for us. old dear.” 
Then she switehed on her powerful 
flashlight, being careful, I noticed, to 

keep Its rays directed to the floor 
along which she groped her way to 

the bed. 
“Nothing to do now but wait." she 

suld softly. "We might ns well lie 
down and relax as much as possible, 
though. But don't go to sleep and 
don't worry." 

I smiled to myself In the darkness 
at this last injunction. What woman 

in the world could help being dis- 
turbed over a situation where she 
expected something mysteriously me- 

nacing, yet with no Idea of what the 
Imminent danger might he. 

Uncannily, Lillian sensed the smile, 
anil, reaching over to my side of the 
bed, groped for my hand and gripped 
it reassuringly. 

“I know," she whispered. "It 
hasn't been quite cricket for mo not 

to tell you the reason for all this 
foklerol, but you know how It fusses 
tne to take my nose from the 
ground." 

“One Things Worries Met" 
“There is no doubt that you wore 

a hunting dog In your Inst Incarna- 

tion.” I whispered back, returning 
the grip of her hand. 

As usual, she had defllv extracted 

the poison from the sting sho un 

wittingly had given me, ami 1 was 

glad Pi hear the relnxed note in the 

almost Inaudlblble chuckle that was 

nil she permitted herself In the way 

of mirth. 
“I him certain of It," she whispered. 

‘‘But besides that feeling of mine, 1 

•m not sure Juet what is going to 

happen tonight—perhaps nothing at 

all. And I certainly should f<-el like 

being labeled the prize donkey If I 

•pilled a lot of dope to you that never 

materialized." 
"X am perfectly content to know 

nothing or everything," 1 said, un 

grudgingly. "There is only one thing 
that worries—" 

I paused tentatively. 
"That I left the door unlocked?" 

she countered, anil I knew that her 

lips were quirked into a smile. 
"If you know It. I am not worried," 

I said. 
"A very neat response." she com- 

mented. approvingly. "Yes, I left It 
unlocked purposely. And now"—I saw 

the treated surface of her wrist 
watch fsce gleaming in the darkness 
as she lifted it inspeetingly—"I think 
we'd better stop even our whispering 
for a while." 

There followed « silence which 
sorely tried my nerves. Our conver- 
sation had districted my mind from 
Ihe mysterious activity Lillian's prep- 
arations foretold, but when It reased 
and I lay' still, with every muscle and 
nerve fiber taut, I could not rein in 
rny imagination, and I heard a thou- 
sand queer noises, visualized twice 
that number of sinister, creeping fig 
ures In the halls of the apartment 
house, with our door unlocked be- 
tween us, and whatever of menace 
might lie without. 

Did Lllllnn share my excitement? 
I wondered. Now that the friendly 
darkness screened her expression, did 
her fnee hold the same indomitable 
look with which she always confronts 
a task, or had she dropped her guard 
during the brief respite from the 
thing she was combating? 

I could tell nothing from her 
breathing, for it whs as regular as a 

baby's, but from my long knowledge 
of her I surmised that If 1 suddenly 
were to flash a light Into her face I 
should find there no chsnge In her 
usual calm and resolute mien. 

It was perhaps half an hour that I 
lay there—waiting. Then, through the 
silence there came to my sharpened 
ears the closing of the outside apart- 
ment door. It was a common sound 
at any hour of the night, but Lillian 
raised herself in the bed. In a tense 
attltudo of listening. > 

There was no sound of footsteps 
mounting the stairs, but a few see 
onds later I heard the stealthy open 
lug of the door from the entrance 
hall Into that of our npartment. 

Lillian was on her feet Immediate 
ly, ami then our door opened, and, 
outlined by the faint hall light out- 
side, a slender, boyish figure fnlrly 
hut led itself into,the room. 
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Summer Voiles, 
Waists Dimit i«», | 

\i *o 2.75. Broadcloth, [ 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
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f Final 
| Cleanup 

in the 

f Kiddie 
f Shop 
S, Quality tojrs for children from baby- 
k> hood to age 14. Costs have been to- 

tally disregarded for quick clearance. 

^ Tub Dresses 
I Sweaters 
B Play Suits 
9 Hand-Embroidered 
■ Rompers 
iSj Knit Baby Sacques 

Bonnets Hats 

5 2 for 
1 Bloomers 
1 Pantie Waists 

0 fnw Petticoats on 

1 f0r Waists 
$ 1 Little Boys’ Wash 

I Hats 
Baby Bootees 

5 for 
Regular 39c 

$ 1 Half Socks 
1 

Kiddie Shop—Third Floor 

1 

Bargains in the Corset Shop I 1j 
No C. O. D.» No Deliworios IJ ^ W 

Leather Bags g 
In brown and 

n • 1 • il i . CL black. Values 

specials in the Art Miop to $3.95. 

9-piece Dining ^ Stamped ^ 
Room Set tb | House Frocks J) I R.o. S 

Lunch cloth, ^ n»p- I SUmpod on ..Itnon, I Beaded BagS 
kins. scarf and 3-piec# M blue, tan or Rreen M n , j 
buffet act, stamped on rbambray; arold, bluo * OUCn I t y 1 e, in 

unbleached muslin. or lavender linen#. brown, black and 
— 11 ■ colors. Values to 

House Dresses Bungalow Aprons 
■lu.t ■ few tood op*. 2 for 

rf"«t'n«ch.ir. VSiht «kd Jn,t * h‘ndfu'- "»d* Main Floor dot p.rc.l.., Light and of lirht rcrclc. Fx- d.rk color. In rc.uUr tr.ordin.rr v.lu... .nd extra .lM>. 1-1 .j 

! I 
Final Clearance of j 

155 SILK DRESSES | 
9 to 12 A. M. Tuesday I 

Values to $39.50 '2 

Dresses of printed silks, crepe de chine. Canton crepe, chiffons and 

flannels, in sizes from 14 to 38 only. In light and dark colors. 
Dresses for sport, street, afternoon and party wear. 

38 Wash Dresses $1501 I 42 Wash Dresses $>1001 r 
Voiles and tissues, val- I Voiles, Linens and Dotted 
ues to $5.00. A Swisses, values to $24.50, A 
I- I-1 

„ ■ , '■■■■' ■■■■■■, ■ » — II. ■ 

1-| ‘♦•AT’ Hair Ornaments 
J RetuUrly Priced at $2.50 

Striking combs and pins, 
set with brilliants or color- m 

ed stones. 

Beauty Shop—Third Floor 

iSM 

Final 
Clean-Up 

of Short Lines 
and White Shoes 
Nearly all are (mail size*. 

Value* to $6 a pair. 

Patent, 
ft Satin, High, 

White Kid, Military 
. White Nile *nd 

Cloth Heel*. 

! 
§ , 

Shoe Shop— Main Floor 

■ 

Pure Thread Silk Hose 
Final 

2 pairs for Clearance of 
With fashioned backs. \Y7’.3 o 
Splendid quality in all UCJ y & W Cdl 
colors. Regular $1.00 ---;-—r- 
and $1.25 values. Wash Suits, 2 f6r 

Whila they last I A pha- 
rs-uu .1... u, notienal valua in auita that Ribhrd Top out .17.es in- 

fnrmrri, .oM .. 11.45 «.h. 
eluded. Sites s to n._^ 
Note: A frw chiffons are also in 
eluded in this lot. Summer Athletic Under- 

, ,r..4 $1 
Full Fashioned Boys' Wash Knickers, khaki snd 

Service Hose crash si.es 7 to 18.......... ft 
Any Straw Hat in stock worth 

Numbers from regular t*;®®• •••••,.SI 
, , \\ ash list, values up to 

stock In a range of colors. 
$1.85 and $2.00 vnlues. iyg’ (Genuine Tslm 

■arh Caps.JSt 
>ys' Baseball Suns, 

r., c'li 11 sues .7 to 7, SI iber Silk Hose Hoy,. Shop 
3 pairs for s.tond n»«r 

A very satisfactory, good iSSSj^Sa^aaS 
■ a T a^s A a ^^^B 11111 ■ bs* v .■ y * 1 

Itn.irry Shop—Main Floor ", _ c K A.W for Cash Saving Script. 
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Tuesday Will Be 
Dollar Day Here 

Unusual Values and ^ ariety 
of Articles Will Be Placed 

on Sale. 
Dollar day, which comes at perl-j 

odlcal times throughout the year, has 
become a national Institution through- 
out hundreds of cities in the United 
State*. It I* a day when retail 

stores cull their stocks, selecting mer 

chandlse to put on sale at the lowest 

possible price. 
Dollar dsy, celebrated by Omaba 

merchants Tuesday, Is doub.y attrac- 

tive, due to the unusual values and 
the large variety of articles offered. 

An example of the forcefulness of 

Dollar day was seen st Springfield., 
Maas., recently, when H9 retail 

HERZBERG’S 
1519-21 DougUs Et. 

Dollar Day 
Specials 

In Beauty Parlor 
Face Blench—Splen- ▲ 

did for freckle*, »pe- 
cal a*- %D 
$1.50 Beauty Craft T 

Face Powder — Spe- 
cial, th# box 
Spiros, Oriental Eye 
Brow and La*h Dye 
—apecial.J 

Beauty Parlor—7tH Floor 

lines of business offered bargains at 

|1 each. Almost every line of bu* 

ness was represen'ed In this unusual 
sale and thousands of shoppers from 
considerable distances journeyed to 

Springfield to buy and spend ths da 

The next Dollar day to be held In 

Omaha will be announced through tl e 

columns of The Omaha Bee. 

The Biggest Dollar 
Bargain in Omaha ^ 

Two Seats at the 

Strand Theater 
to see James Cruse's Masterfilm 

Bag and Purse 
Values 

H 
For Tuesday 

That Are Unusual 
l 

We have taken 100 bags, all of which 
cost us over $2 wholesale and placed 
them in this big Dollar Day Sale. 

All Stylet 
All Coiort 

Silks 
Duvetyni 

Beaver Calf Skin 
Smooth Cow Hide 

Morocco 
i 

All beautifully lined and many with mir- 
rors and coin purses. 

There are regular values as high a« $7.50 
! in this sale. 

We believe this is the biggest purse offer ever made 
in the citv; COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE 
OF THE GROUPS. 

j yMJ4Torrjar£^ ^ 
f" Omaha-BunHC*. ggW 

/ Tl«|jaj^leadviarte«‘ 
Factory 

-- Jk 
agaapit t~ m»* -- «wu 

Tuesday Is 

DOLLAR DAY 
Share to the Limit in These 
Sensational Dollar Values 

Lingerie Blouses, 2 for... 
Cotton Bloomers, 2 for. 

Indies* Khaki Riding Breeches 

Dark Satin Camisoles, 2 for. 

Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, 
suedes, satins, cut-out patterns.... 

Men’s Soisette and Silk Stripe 
Madras Shirts. 

Athletic Union Suits. 2 for. 

Silk and Wool Neckwear, 6 for .... 

Men's Fiber Silk Hose, gray and 
brown only, l pair. 

1415-17 Douglas Strict 


